
We Can Help You With That…  
Did you know that in addition to providing care and finding forever homes for thousands of animals each year, the 
Dubuque Regional Humane Society also offers helpful services and programs for people and pets.  Here are just some of 
those helpful services, but you can find more by visiting www.dbqhumane.org.  
 
Need to board your dog during your summer vacation? We can help you with that… 
The Humane Society is committed to providing exceptional care for each animal that comes through its doors and offers 
dog boarding at $12 a night for up to two weeks. Boarding is by appointment only and your dog must be current on all 
vaccinations, including bordetella (kennel cough vaccination). Please call 563-582-6766 for boarding availability.  
 
Need to have peace of mind for the safety of your pet? We can help you with that… 
It's best to have two forms of identification to keep your pet safe: a properly fitted collar with tags and microchip 
identification; microchips work especially well for indoor cats since they are less likely to wear collars and tags. The 
Humane Society can give your pet microchip identification for just $35. Call 563-582-6766 to schedule an appointment. 
 
Need a unique birthday party for your child? We can help you with that… 
The Humane Society offers its Falb Training Center room for birthday party rentals. There two 2-hour party packages 
available: the Basic Party package at $50 for a maximum of 12 children, and the Deluxe Party package at $100 for a 
maximum of 20 children.  Details are available at dbqhumane.org or call 563-582-6766 and ask to speak to Courtney.  
  
Need to commemorate the memory of your pet? We can help you with that…  
Although it is difficult, sometimes we have to say goodbye to our beloved pets. The Humane Society offers cremation 
services starting at $135, extra fees may apply with available options. Please call 563-582-6766 with any questions you 
may have about cremation services and pet memorials, or visit www.dbqhumane.org for more information.  

 
 
Seeking Helping Hands and Hearts  
The Dubuque Regional Humane Society is proud of its life-saving foster care program. The goal of the foster care 
program is to nurture and rehabilitate animals until they are ready for adoption. An animal may need a foster home for 
various reasons including age, illness, injuries, socialization or to help provide needed space at the shelter for incoming 
animals.  
 
The Humane Society is currently seeking the helping hands and hearts of new volunteers for this vital program.  
Fostering is a year-round need, but with the warmer weather there is an increased need for foster parent volunteers.  
 
A foster parent volunteer assists in the rehabilitation of an animal by providing a clean, safe, loving environment for 
animals in their homes. The Humane Society furnishes all necessary supplies for foster parents to care for their animals 
including food, litter, bedding, toys, enrichment items, and any medical needs. 
 
Foster volunteers need to be least 18-years-old. To apply for the program you need to register as a DRHS volunteer, 
attend volunteer orientation, and submit a foster application form (available at dbqhumane.org).  After fulfilling these 
requirements, the Humane Society will contact approved foster parents about any foster care opportunities.  
 
Fostering is one of the most rewarding experiences you will ever have. With your help, we are able to save lives. The 
Humane Society encourages anyone interested in the foster care program to visit dbqhumane.org to learn more, and if 
they haven’t done so already, to register as a volunteer.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


